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TO THE CITIZENS OF -TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. Jh THE -- CHEAT. REMEDY!
A safe and sure cure for CHILLS or AOL' F. &. FE

V ER, in the unprecedented thort time of Five Houra
as thousands throughout the West and South

can testify, who have been thus speedily cured by
this Great Roedt!

one who is afflicted. Fhould be ansious toEVERY that remedy which otters the best, quick-
est, and safest cure, no matter from what source is
springs; every honest man befng bound to embrace the
truth, wherever found. Therefore, the proprietor, in
justice to the public and himself, feel called upon to
state, honestly, a few facts, which will establish
House's Indian Tonic to be the best remedy for
CHILLS or Agie aäd Fkver, now known. Fact 1st
The article is convenient and pleasant to takeis re-lin- ed

from all gross particles, which render other pre-paratio- ns

so muddy, nauseous, and disagreeable to the
taste; and if the directions are followed, will cure every
case, w ith mathematical certainty, in irom mree to
five hours. Astouishingi !! but true. Fact 2nd
By its action upon the liver and other organs con-
cerned in forming itthe bile is regulated, the morbid
action induced by the ciuse ol the disease is desüoyed

fever allayed and it will be found a poworfull
agent in assisting to remove fevers generally. Fact
3rd It gives tone to the stomach'invigorates th
body stimulates all the functions to a healthy action

and is highly useful, wherever tonics are m anted.
Fact 4th this tonic lias penormea, sna is aauy per
forming, cures in CHILLS or AOUr.,öi

a parallel in medtcihe.r Witness a single bot-

tle making a cure in a case bf TEN YEARS stand-
ing; another in a case öTNLNE YEARS standing
to cure that which had previously baffled all skill, and
every remedy. Look at the many other astonishing;
cures set lortti in tne ceruncaies arounu uie uouie, auu
then say, if HOUSE'S INDIAN TQNIC does not de-

servedly stand, tly the greatest remedy of
the times. . Kead the certificates, caretuny; tney . are
from your neighbors and .friends tind whenever you, f
meet with any of them, (to.ascertain the truth,) don't
fail to ask them concerning, it: ' Be. sure to ask for
HOUSE'S IN DIAN TON 10, and as you value your
health, don't be put off with any hifig ebo.- -

Prepared and sold by GEO,;Vr Hc:E, Nashville, .
Tenn. Price $1 ior Iwttle. - For sale by '

6m W M W1X)LSEY, EansvilletInd -
HOUSE'S . CELEBRATED -

YEGETAB I 1 ILL. .
Superior to any Purgative iiowjihowp for expelling ;

Disease froni the t?y-teri-
" .. ."

This Pill rs made of Vegetable substance only; and
prepared with the gteattst cdte, according to the

rules of Pharmacy. '.". : .! ' "

To all who labor under, atryliirgcrig or Chronic ".-
-

disease, they are especially reoommendod. In Goct,
V kite bwtLL-iNo- , t ever cores, and IS ER .

vous Dtbility, they never Jail. tagiv6 relief. In . --

RHEUMATISM, they areihe only. certain cure ever
discovered for this paintiil disease, s hundreds can
testily, wno are now rejoicing, irec irpni pain ana in
perfect health, alter having been given over by friends .. x
and Dnvsicians as incurable. In DrorsiCAL Arixc -

tions, and diseases of the Womb 'and those growing"
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out of U, they are exceedingly valuable.. Biixiovs
and all otlier-J-EVERsa-

re subdued at-onc- e, by their
speedy action upon the whole ystepi .

A great amount of the best evidence couHbe addpd
toestablih the high reputation of this FIEL butlha
trial and use of a single box, wilLbe worth, more to
the invalid than the. combined certificates of the .

whole worlds 'See certificates on, the wrapper.
Prepared only by GEO. ,W HOUSE. Nashvill.

Tenn. For sale by, . , ' "V- - . V
nov4 6m W Al WOOLSEY, Evansville, lnd. r" "jP 1 Ij E S '

HOUSE'S PILE 01NTM ENT is a most yaluabl.
certain cure.ior PILES. --

JpSee certificates around the bottle. Prepared by
George W Hocse; Nashville, Tenn. Price $1 pr
bottle. For sale by, - .

W M WOOLSEY, Evansville, lnd.

raiSOELLAITOEUS.'
CITY COUNCIL

Meets ererr Saturdajr tvenln on Tint L OfB-r- 9

James I. Jones.Maror; John J. ChariJler.Clerk;
Samuel Orr, Treasurer; Wm. Bell, Jlarshall. Cow
cümni sl ward, Jonn M. Stockwell, 2nd ward, Si
las Stephens; 3rd ward, Willsrd Carpenter; 4th ward,
M. W. Foster, 5th ward, Iaac Hutchinson; 6th ward
Stephen Childs.

SOUS OF TEMPERANCE.
Tutru oV Iloxoa, No. I Meets every Monday

evening at Temperance Hall, Water it. Officers tut
the prevent quarter, I. G. O'Uejlly, w c T; Osborn
Keilhr, wti; James T-- Walker, v? t; R. Jl. Hart, w
a R; Isaac A. Crane, w r B: John Shanklin, w t;
Wni-- iiolden, w r; John E. Taylor, w d c; Uwara
DeGarruo, w o; Robert Allen, w s.

Lyxax HttCHra Divisioji. No. 2S Meets Tuef.
day evenings at Temperance Hall. Officer Wm.
Mojden, w r Jas," Laughljn, w a; James T. Walker,

s; A. "Warner, a r s; John llenson, T s; Robert
Barns, t; Joseph Turnock, C; T. Grant, a r, C. Bates,
I s; Robert Vance, o s.

Tj:aiFLEor Iloxoa pirisiox. No. 5-- Meets Friday
venings at Temperaocs Hall. Orficers Jphn Ureek,

w n A. C. Ihllock, vr i; M. V. SatTord, X s; W.
Carpenter, a as; James D. Walters, fs; W.H.Chand
lr, t; K. Allen, c; J. W. tinson, a c; J. Boyes, l s;
J. E. Piitman,o s.

L O. O. P.
MoRXixo Stae Lodge, No. 7 Meets Thursday

yen;ngs at Hall, corner pi' Main and First sts. Offi-
cers L. L. Laycock, r g; II. O. Babcock, o; W.
W. Sullivan, t o; H. Q. Wheeler, s; O. Ladd, t, R.
W Dunbat.c; W. Hunnell, i g; C.Colvin o o.

RATEa OF PpSTAGB.
rents

larrtRS For a single letter, not exceeding half
an ounce, uvoirüu poisej sent not sxceemn
300 miles,-.- . ." . 5

?ent over 300 miles 10
For evety half ounce, and any excess over every

Laif ounce, the same rates of postage; and
when advertised, two cents on each lttr, pr

' four cenu, if the advertising cost so much ad.
dition&l.

For drop letters, not to be mailed, each ..a
CiRcr lars For any printed circular, handbill,

advertisement, unsealed, sent any distance 3
Ntwsr afers Ot 1900 square inches, or leas, sent

pver 30 and not more than 100 miles, or any
distance wnhinthe state ,. ..'

Over such a distance '' ......... .. .'. '.ii
)nc$papt r unless to suhscribers, 3 cents eacb,re.
fata; or no. wrwaraea irotn tne rost-omc- e.

ARRIVAL DEPARTURE OP WAILS.
Kortbern, north tvestern and north-easter- n mails, via
Vincennes, Princeton, etc., .is due. every Monday.

ir-- j j i w i v
- eunesuay anu r nuay, at iu o aocR. r M.
Eastern mail (properV now arrives by the river, usu-

ally on Wednesdays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sun-
days, in the atternooh.

The eastern mail, by steam boats, departs every
Monday, Thursday and --Saturday; letters intended
to go by this mail should be placed in the office by
at o clock f m, the hour of closing th mail beins I

. . ...... .kW Urn. U I I 1 - a L Ir j. ijj uus man iciivr iu go suuin, east, anui
nonu-ciib- i, are aiso eui, u oeing ine most speedy I

route. - 1

Southern mail by the river ü due sem-weekl- y. Days
I arrival uncertain, ueparts every Wednesday I

tnd toaturday. I his mail closes now at 7 o'clock I

T. M. I

The Packet mail, from Shawneetown, is due on Mon-
day, Thursday and Saturday, arriving after night,
and depart on Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.
Closes at 9 o'clock a w.

The Leavenworth' mail, tna Boonville, Rockport,
Troy, etcis due at 6" o'clock r at, on Monday and

'Thursday.
Departs' at C o'clock, a m on luesday and Satur--I

day.
a nm cuuineru una iau tiu ucnoerson, ty, xsasn-- 1
- ville, Tenn; and Shawneetown. Ill; etc, etc, de-- 1

clock am Returning arrives same davs bv6 m I

Thtj Mount Vernon mail ni West FrankUn, departs 1

T J tuiccjr ijujuijmm m; riuriia next uay
by 4 o'clock r M. .'.'The New Harmony mail rui Bhirsville, departs every
Friday at 8 fm. Returns next day by 4 r m.

.Tha 'Newark mail arrives at 12 ohck m, every Sat-- 1

uruiiy, arm uruofia iiiinieumietT. i

j&uieuen logo ou.Dy me nignwnaiis, or tnose mail
Itavo early n the morning must be in the office by I

CI r M,and for all other u;ails uati an nour neiorei
v tha time of closing them
The office is open' for the dispatch of business every
' day (except Sunday) frnm Sam until sundown.

- when a mail arrives on Sunday the ofliro will be
opened tor one hour (but not during the usual
hours ofpublic worship in the churches.)

. " RATES OF COIN,
Th rates I Gold Coin as per Act ofCongre of ISN

fixing the value ot the same, are as tollows :

United States Eagle old emission $10 66
? " : new V 18 00

Kncland Guinea - ' 5 07
" " Sovereign 4 81

' " Seven shilling peace 16'J
Trance

'
Double Louis (before 17S6) 9 6'J- Luis - 4 1

? Double Napoleon, or 40 franca 7 70
4 Napoleon or 20 francs 3 85

The same as the new Louis Guinea 4 65
Frankfort on the Main Ducat 2 27
Hamburg Ducat 2 27

'Malta Double Louis 9 27
Louis .... 4 P5

" Demi Louis .' 2 33
Mexican Doubloon ? 15 53
Holland Double Rix Dollar-Ri- 12 20

.Dollar 6 04
Ducat 227

!4 Ten Guilder Fiec- e- ...-- 4 00
Portugal Dabraon, 32 70

Dobra, ,. ... ... ,, 17 30
Johannes 17 06

Ppain Doubloon, 1772 üi ; 16 02
' ' ' since 1772 .. ;.'.;..'.. 15 35

Pistole, ... - .. .' V.'.'. ,i 3
Columbia Doubloon. 15 35
Dollar specie of sweden and Norway 106
Dollar specie of Denmark .105Thaler of Prussia and Northern states of Ger

many 40
"Florin ot southern states of Germany IKS

Florin of Austrian Empire and ot the city of
Augsburg 4fi

Lira ot the Lombardo Venetian Kingdom and
Tuscany 16

" Franc of Franca and Belgium, and Livre of Sar-
dinia, 19.6

Pucat of Naples to
Ounce of .Sicily 2 10
Pound of the British Provinces of Vova-scoti- a,

New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Ca
nada 400

Eagle coined tx fore Jul? 31, 1S23 1 06
' do coined after 1S23 i... 1 00
Ducats, Prussian 2 20

do- - Other, ' 2 20
North Carolina and Georgia $5 pieces I 75
German Crown 1 00

'French ' do i 100
Five Franks 93
hstareens. j Head, IS

ro3s 1C

TIMS OF HOLDING- - STATE ELECTIONS
" Stale. " "' ,..Timet of hUdinr EUetivnt.a a ft'..7ia;ne,. xa .uonday in beptemben
New Hampshire, 2d Tuesday in March;
Vermont, MTuesdaV in Seotember..t M.vnl.uin Knvimu 'Massachusetts,. . ... , V . ' lRhode Lland, ISl WMnlV III A nri -

- Connecticut,. :Ut Monday;
in Änril: '.

New "York,....'. Tu'day after 1st Mon.in Nov
New Jersey,... 1 u day after 1st Mon.in INov
Pennsylvania, .. . ..... Jd i uesday in October;
Delaware, .... .2d Tuesday in November;

'
Maryland, 1st Wednesday in October;
Virginia, .3d ihursday in April
i'onh Carolina,. .. .... It Thursday in August;

'South Carolina, ' ;3'4 Monday in October;
Georgia, 1st Monday in October;
Alabama,' ". 1st Monday in August;
Mississippi,.'. . . 1st Monday in November;
Louisiana, 1st Monday in November;
Tennessee, Ist Thursday in August;
Kentucky,. 1st Monday in August;
Ohio, ..... ,.. 2d Tuesday in October;
Indiana, lrt Monday in August;

.Ist'Illinois,.. Monday io .' Missouri, 1st Monday in "Ww,.,.. . lstMonday In
Michigan, 1st Monday in November;
ArkaAus,. isi .Monday in October;Florida,... ..1st Monday in Uct.Ur.

This Great and Glorious Union..
1FE being the greatest blessing, that which in
surers it free trom the evil ot premature death

must be of paramount importance.
Brandreth's Pills are altogether ot v egetabie con- -

position, and while they pofsess remarkable powers
j

curing disease, are perfectly harmless, and cm
thus be used with perfect safety by persons of all
ages, and in any condition of the system, with a cer- -

taintv of beneficial results from their operation,
which is mild and uleasant. tho thoroughly search
ing to the root of diseased action, and always termi-
nating. in a great increase of health and vigor.

a a. A' --lt.iNinety-seve- n years they have been Dciore tne puo--
ic. and every succeeding vear has increased the

sphere of their great uselulness. They are now pa- -

ironizeu in every pün oi uie muu bumu, hw hu
envy nor detraction materially impair their well es-

tablished reputation.
These celebrated Pills do not cure entirely by their

purging qualities. They have in their compontion a
vegetable corpuscle, analagouä to tne corpuscle oi
the blood; the corpuscle of vegetable origin, becomes
incorporated with the mass of the lite-givin- g fluid,
and

IMPARTS A FERMEXTATIVE TOWER
which occasions the blood to throw out all infestial,
poisonous, or peccant matters, thereby entirely puri-
fying the who'e volume of blood in the circulation.
And thus these Pills cure the most fatal, and noxious
and harrassing diseases, in a manner so easy and
certain, as to give great thankfulness to tne af-

flicted.
Every year their salejias increased. Dr. Brandreth

sells more of them at this time in a month than he
dkl in the whole of the year 1838, or any previous year

he sale having increased
rpiVLM ivm 1 TV TPXT VrAPO1 UlililliTULlO 1.1 k tu

Can any other medicine be pointed out that has
sustained its reputation that has increased in the
confidence of the Düblic in an eaual proportion?

it wouiu Dc a mosi nappy mine ior uie poor, n me
prejudices of Medical men would permit their gene-
ral adootion in the Dublic llosnitals. What a bless
ing this would be to the poor, and also to the whole
community in which the Hospitals are situated! No
2?hi3 Fever would lomr remain to poison our atmos
phere with its noxious exhalation! io inaiaay no
not even Cholera, would be of & dar.gerous character
were Brandreth's Pills vigorously resorted to when
the first of its symptoms were perceived. And Ship

ever, and fevers ot an inflammatory, or ot n typhoid
character would be found eoimllv under their power- -

tul control. While influenza, 6mau-po- x, meaf-les- ,

scarlet lever, and all the diseases of children would
Iia afTuira .rmnirinrr.. ... rinlif n trv few ilnsTji of Pills, to-- . w M v... w J I
entirely the patient's health. Ana in case
of rheuraatisai and dropsy, and the various forma of
ung disease, no medicine is capable ct doing more
'ood; or whose use would tend more to the recovery
of health.

Tuese Facts, Dr. Braxdreth troclaims, ake
SOLEMN TRUTHS.

Let our Legislatures and men in authority every
whew look to this. If these things be so is it not a
part of their hhrh dutv to cause the Brandreth Pill
to be used by our glorious Army and Navy, and in all
public Hospitals f Public opinion tells these honor
able men. that such is their dutv: and one of the most
serious character in which is involved the neurit y of

- i: t n IM.:uioiiy vaiuaoio uvea, ifver 1 wo .Minions ui uu i Bin
zens have approved ot Brandreth's Pills: they aro no
oncer a private, but a public medrcine.

Ijet the sick every whore see to their interest, and
obtain this eurer ol tickness: dispenser of health
and securer of long life. The weak, the nervous and
delicate are strengthened bv the operation ot Bran
dreth Pills, winch are beneficial for the mind as for
the body: mental derangements ot all kinds are cured

y them; in lact thev impart a vitror and power to
the intellect truly surprising, it is now a common oc
currence when a man is about to make a great effort,
to take a dose of Brandreth's Pills, which clear the
head and invigorate the perceptive faculties. Intact
the literary and sedentary of both sexes will

f 1ND A I REASI'RE OF HEALTH.
n these Pill. When sleep cannot be obtained from

llie nervousness of the system induced from over tax
ation of the mental faculties, or other causes, one or
twoof these Pills will invariably producesleep. In low
nervous levels thev are most valuable. Spurzheim
and the lamented Harrison would have been saved
had these Pills been used.

Remember then, that enerev of mind and body re
suit from Brandreth's Pills; that they are applicable
in all conditions ot the body, doing good it good can
be done, and will be eure never to imure.- -

No family should be without them in the house;
because so much denends on the timely application
of I Jin-who- n sickness commences. Sail
ors, and all other travellers, should never he without
them; they prevent scurvy, costiveness, and cure the
malignant fevers of hot climates. .

When you purchase otherwise than ol Dr. B or his
agents, be sure and obtain the genuine, and have
none other.

BRANDRETH'S PILL'S are sold.with full direc
tions. at 25 cents ier box. at 241 Hudson street, 27;
Bowery, Mrs. Golf, 4 Market street, Brooklyn, and
byDr. Brandreth's
Principal Ollice, 241 Broadway, iNew York, and by
DANIEL WOOLSEY, and WM. M. WOOLSEY.
agents Evansville and by one nuentin every town or
village in the United states. opt 4m

HEALTH! HEALTH!
THOMSON COMPOUN D SY RU P or TAR AND

WOOD NAPHTHA.
THE OJILY CERTAIN REMEDY FOR THE CCRE Or

CONSUMPTION.
Ashma, Dronchists, Spitting Blood, Pain in tho Side

and Breast, Sore Throat, Haorsnees, Palpitation
ot the Heart, Whooping Lough, Croup.llives,

Nervous Tremours, Liver complaint.
Diseased Kidneys, and Affections

generally of the Throat, -

Breast and Lungs.
Of all the diseases incident to our climate there is

none so universal, and at the same time ho insidious
and fatal, as Consumption. In this country esjccial-ly- ,

Pulmonary Consumption is emphatically a scourge
anu in us rcsisucss career sweeps over tne ianu us i
Destroying Ansel, laying low, with relentless hand
the strongest ami fairest of our race. Hitherto all
efforts to arrest this dread disease have proved vain
and all that seemed within our power was at best al
leviation of suffering, rendering somewhat smoother
the certain progress to the tomb

The proprietor, in offering this preparation to the
public, would embrace the opportunity to state upon
what grounds it puts forth its merits; and the reasons
upon which it lounds its superior claims to the aitcn
tion ol the afflicted, that all who require its use may
repose lull confidence in its curative powers. Mnce
its first preparation be has had the pleasure of wit
nessing its nappy results in numerous instances; bu
he was determined not to offer it to the public unti
he had become thoroughly convinced of its ellicacv
liavin'! such conviction, he now confidently oilers i
as a remedy without a parallel for the cure ofPUL
MONARY CONSUMPTION and its kindred dis
eases. .......

Let the following speak for iuelf.
"I have uscd'TuoMPSON's Compound SvRCf or Tar

Sc Wood NaritTtu for some time in my practice,and
have found it the most efficient remedy 1 have, ever
used in Consumptive cases. Chronic Catarrh, etc
when great irritability, with weakness of the pulmo
nary organs, existed. 1 be rapidity with wtiicn it
acta is greatly in its favor where dyspucea or oppres-
sion exists, when is mediately relieved by it."

"In Pulmonary Consumption it can boused with
confidence, being applicable to every form of that
disease, and I consider it a medicine well worthy the
attention of Phyticjans, and exempt from the impu

liin r.rmni..;cm n .M. . f'll 4 Ml'l'I! TM Ii..l.w. VI VlllAl BVWIM V A4. .A W kJ.W,
Philadelphia, Oct. 11th, 1846.

SO"The abovemedicines prepared only by Asgset
Si Dickson, at N E corner of Fifth and Spruce Streets
Philadelphia: Sold by C. BELL, Evansville,
and respectable druggists generally.

Price 50 cents or Jl per bottle; beware of intcrven
tion. . nov 4, 1847.

RIO COFFEE.
AT A A BAGS prime green Rio Coffee, landed frem

"M steamer "Cincinnati," and for sale by
mar 9ff BEMENT &. VIEHLE.

YiriNEIt Canadian Vermifuge The bctt
V remed v ever vet dicoveroi tor all Kinds ol

WORMS. It i.ot only. destroys W orms and invito
rates the whole system, but it dissolves and carries oil
the superabundant slime or mucus, so prevalent in
tho stomach and bowels of children, more esj-rcial- ly

i hose in bad health. The mucus forms the bed or
nest In which worms produce their young, and by

it, it is impossible for worms to remain in the
tHjdy. It is harmless in its effects on the system, and
the heahb'of the paticnti is always Improved by its
use, even when no .worms are discovered; the medi-
cine being palatable, no rbild will refuse to take it,
not even the most delicate.

KrPrcparcd by JOHN WINER & CO., No. 83
Maiden Lane, New York. Sold wholesale end re-
tail, br J. WRIGHT, General Agent for the South
and West, 151 Chartres street. New Orleans.
i COnly Agents in Evansville,

marCVly . ALUS it HOWFÄ

This Extract of Sarsaparill has been expreß
preuareo in reierence 10 lemaie compiamia.

who has reason te suppose she is approaching
that critical pcriod.ibe turn of lile.ahould neglect
to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any ot the
numerous and horrible diseases to which females are
subject at this time of lite. This peri.nl msy be de- - in
layed lor several years by using tins incaicine. ioj
is it less valuable for those who are approaching wo-

manhood, it is calculated to assist nature by quick-
ening the blood and invigorating the system. Indeed
thimedecine is invaluable tor all the diseases to
which women are subject.

It braces the whole system, renews permanently the
natural energies by removing the impurities ot the
body not so far stimulating the .system as to pro-

duce a subsequent relaxation, which is the case oi
most medicines taken tor leinaie weakness ana uis-eas- e.

DISEASE OF THE HEART, RUPTURE AND
DROPSY

' . New York. July, 22, WIG.
Da. Towjisejsd Dear Sir s My wile has been af-

flicted with a terrible rapture for over rilteen years,
the greater pal I of the time. She has been troubled
with shortness pf breath & great fluttering ot the heart
which has been very distressing, and has frequently
been uuable to leave her Led. The rupture was very
large and severe. She tried almost every remedy for
such cases with but little benefit,' When she had ta-

ken but three bottles of your excellent medicine she
was entirely relieved of the disease of the heart, and
the rupture nas almost entirely disappeared.

She haa also had the dropsy, and was very much
swollen. We had no idea that she could be so bene
tited, as she had such a complication of diseases.
But it haa. as strange as it mav apuear. relieved her 1

of the dropsy. 1 am aware that this statement is so
strange as to annear almost like fiction, but it is
sobiir reality. . Your Sarsaparilla is certainly a valu
able medicine, and should be used by every one that
s suUering as we have been. . If any disbelieve this
account, mey are at liberty to call at my house and
have ocular demonstration. Yours, respectfully,

. WILLIAM TOWSER, 1 James tU

DYSPEPSIA.
No fluid or medicine has ever been discovered

which so nearly resembles the gastric juice or saliva
in decomposing food and strengthening the organs ol
digestion as this preparation ol Sarsaparilla. It pos
itively cures every case of dyspeptia, however severe f
or chronic

Bask Defastmext, Albaxt, May 10, 1345,
Dr. Townsejjd --Sir i I have been alihcted for sev

eral years with dyspepsia in its worst form, attended
with sourness of stomach, loss of appetite, extreme
heartburn, and a great aversion to all kinds of food,
and for weeks (what 1 could eat) I have been unable
to retain but a small portion on my stomach. 1 tried
the usual remedies, but thev had little or no effect in
removing the complaint. I was induced, about two
months mice, to try your extractot Sarsaparilla, and
1 must say with little confidence: but after using
nearly two bottles. 1 found my appetite restored and
the heartburn entirely removed; and 1 would earnest
Iv recommend the use of it to those who have been
afflicted as 1 have been, Yours, ic.

W. W. VAN ZANDT.
IN. B. Purchase none but such as have wrappers

that bice the bottle completely, and have the written
signatureofS. P.TOWNSEND.

Principal office, 12G FuItonst,Sun Building N. l .;
Redding &. Co, 8 State-s- t, Booton; Dyott & Sons,
132 rtorih-Second-- t, Philadelphia; b.S. Hance. drug
gist, Baltimore; Durol tfc Co Richmond; P. M. Co
hen. Charleston: Wrisrht & Co. 151 Chartres-st- . N
O.; 105 South Fearl-s- t, Albany; R.Van Bukirk,52
corner of Market and Broad sts, Newark, N. J and
by principal Druggists and Merchants Generally thro
out the United states. West Indies, and theCatiadas.

ForSalo by ALLEN C. II A LI JUCK.
Druczist Main. St. Evansville. lnd.

Who is appointed by the proprietor. Wholesale
Agent, with authority to sell at Manufacturer's prices

For Sale also by RICHARD B. H ALLOC K.
Druggist Princeton, lnd.

march 13-d- iw ly

P ALLEY'S Magical Paia Extractor.
YJ More proofs that Dalley's Magical Pain f xtrac

tor is best Medicine in the world. Every day is de
monstratmg the matchless virtues ot this article.
Letters are coming to us from all parts of the Union
expressing gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
properties it possesses in all cases ot burns, rheuma
tism, piles, wounds, i.e. 1 be press abounds in no
tices ot its high character as a standard Medicine,
and from the number we select the following from
ik LtUad Ciy vf b Jltl PcpteilltlCI -

Dalley's Medical Paix Extractor. An inven
tion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues
should be made known to the universe. Its cures, in
many cases are absolutely beyond belief. For burns,
scalds, sores, swellings, pains in the limbs of all kinds',
cuts, wounds,and in every disease of the body, where
it can be applied externally, it never tails to cure. A
ingular case came under our own observation. A

friend in Dlayins with a si am steel pen, run it into
the palm of his hand so that it came out at the back
and had to be extracted that way. 1 he poisonous
nature of the ink. in the wound, as well as tne instru
ment itself, caused the hand to swell dreadfully.
Dalley's Pain Extractor was applied, and the next
day the swelling had entirely gone down, the pain
had left, and the wound was cured in a few days.

Important Laution Lounterleita ot my Lx tractor
are unblushingly published to the world in my name.
Protect yourself, as you value lite, and health, from
these deceptions. I am, as every druggist in the Uni
ted States knows, the sole inventor and proprietor of
Dalley's Magical Pain Extractor; no other beinz has
ever made or can make a grain ot it, for no man liv
ing has the secret ot the preparation but mysell. 1 he
only genuine nas my written signature on eacn laoei,
and is sold wholesale and retail at the General Depot
20d Broadway, New York; and at the Southrcn De
pot, 151 CtJAKlKLS street, jNew Orleas, my only
general LJcpottor tne ooutn and West.

All orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, must
beaddressed toj. WRIGHT & CO., 151 CHAR-TRE- S

street New Orleans, only agents for the South
and West

DCrOnly Agents in Evansville, . .
mar25-l- y ALUS & HOWES.

BULLETIN No. Ü.

THE GREAT FLOOD of 1847 will he long re- -

in many parts of the We 1 he
swollen streams seemed to know no bounds; but ris
ing higher and higher carried dismay to the inhabi
tants. Merchants were obliged to remove their wares
from the rivers' sides to remoter places; fami.ieaweie
compelled to desert their d willing; the poorsutlcred
more severely than language can describe. The pub
lic autnorities were caned on to administer aid and
counsel. In short, a great public calamity had oc
cured.

Well would it be if the sad consequences of the
r iooa nan ceased wnen tne waters subr-ided- . But no:
ErThe retireing waves left vast alluvial depotites
which in a tew months mi st give out that deleterious
tnia?m which produces bullous diseases I

What says the celebrated Dr. Fereuson on th
Answer: The causo of billious derangementIointf principal source in halfdried margins of rivers.'

All history and experience proves this theory. When
the British army encamped on the plains of Estrem
adura, at a time when the river Guadiana had becom
dry after a flood, remittent and intermittent fever
raged among the troops with such destructive malig
in y that they came nigh being extirpated.

The Grneienberg Company, therclore, earnestly
call the attention o the enure West to their most ex
traotlinary and celebrated series ot AntiuiI!iou
Medicines. In every locality where there is thf
slightest tendency to any torra of Fever, Fever and
Acue. Dumb Ague and the like, the inhabitant
should at once send to the General A cent of the dis
trict and have a Graefeuberg Depot established neat
.1 tr l r ..iiiieni ere una uunc, biiu uio vracieuuerg eiieia
lU Pills and Health Bitiers vcd according to direc
tions, there would be no tear ot billi-ju- s diseaecs.

So important are the Graef nberg Medicines to the
people of the West, that the following steps sdould be
lmmeaiateiy laaen.

1st. Every neighborhood should have its Grat fen
here Depot.

By addressing the General Agent of any district
this can le secured.

2d. r ami l ies should club together and get an imme
diate supdIv.

3d. .Emigrant Societies and other philantliropi
bodies situuM furnish them to the needy.

By such means bilious diseases will be entirely pre
vented.

The other Medicines of the Company are most em
inently adapted to the diseases for which they are re
commended; and consist of the following:

The Graefenbcrg Eye Lotion, the Children's Pann
cea, the Green Mountain Ointment, the Consump-
tive's Balm, the Dysentery Syrup.

ft-T-
he General Agent for Indiana ts Myrus Sea-ton- ,

to whom applications for agencies may be add res-sed- .

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.
New York, January, 1848.

WM. M. WOOLSEY, Agent
feVMf for Evansville.
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Dr, Townsends Compound Extract

S 4 USA FA IU ILL A.
This Extract is put up in quart bottlßs it ja six

times cheaper, pleatanter, and warranted superior to
any sold. It cures diseases without vomiting, pur-gin;-

?,

sickening or debilitating the patient, and is
Iarticularly adapted for a

SWUNG AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Ths great beauty and supei iority of this Sarsapa

rilla o er all o titer remedies is, while it eradicates dis
ease, it vigorates the body. Consumption cured

Cleanse and strengthen Cunsuniption can be
cured Bronchitis, consumption, liver complaint,
colds, coughs.catarrh, asthma, spitting of blood, sore-
ness in the chest, hectic flush, night sweats, difficult
or proluse expectoration and pain in the side, &c,
have and can be cuml.

Frobably there never was a remedy that has been
so successful in desperate case of consumption as thid:
it cleanses and strengthens tne system, and appears
to heal the ulcers on the lungs, and the patients grad
ually regains their usual health and strength.

ccRtors case or consumption.
There is scarcely a day passes but there area nuru

ber of cases of Consumption reported as cured by the
use of Dr, Townsend's Sarsaparilla. The following
was recently received.

Da. Towhsexd Dtar Sin For the last three ycara
1 nave been aniicted with general debility, and ner
vous consumption ot the last stage, and did not ex
pect to ever gain my neaitn at an. Alter going
hrtough a course of medicine under the care of some
ot tne most distinguished regular physicians and
members of the Board ot Health in New York and
elsewhere, an 1 spending the most ofmy earnings in
attempting to regain my health, and after reading in
some paper ot your bargtiparilla I resolved to try it
After using six bottles 1 found it done me great good
and called to see you at your office, with your ad-
vice I kept on, and do most heartily thank you for
your advice. 1 persevere in taking the Sarsaparilla,
and have been able to attend to my usual labors for
the last three months, and 1 hope by the blessing ot
(od and your Sarsaparilla to continue my health.
... helped me beyond the expectations of all that knew
my case. UIAKLK4 IJU1.MBY

Orange, Essex Co. N.J.. Aus. 2. 1M7.
State of New Jersey. Essex County, .Charles

Quimby being sworn according to lav, on his oath
snith, that the foregoing statement ia true according
to - the best of bis knowledge and belief.

CHARLES QUIMBY.
Sworn and subscribed to before me at Orange, the

Zd Aug. tXKL'S BALDWIN, Justice
ofthcFeace,

SPITTING BIXXJD.na.tiaueaa tue loiiowing and say tnat consumption is
incurable if you can

New Yoar... Aoril 25 1847.!, n. ft ".r. i ovxsE.n: i vaniy ccueve tnat your carsap- -
aru i a nas neen tne means, through rrovidence, ol

ivine 111 V lile. I hnv f.ir --u.vrl pnn Kn.l K.l
cough. U became worse and wprse. M lastlrais--
eu larse Quantities ot bloon. had nitrht wpnt. and
was erately debilitated and reduced, and did not ex
pect to live. 1 have only used vour amanarilla but
a short time, and there has a wonderful change been
wrought on me. 1 am now able to walk all over the
city. I pise no blood, and my cough has left me.
You can well imagine that I am thankful for these
results, l our obedient servant.

Wm. Russell, 63 Catharine st.
LOT HKHFUKril.

The annexed certificate tells a eiinnle and truthful
siory oi suuering ana reuei. mere are thousands
oi similar cases in mis city and Brooklyn, and vet
thereare thousands ofparents who let their children die

nirs. KtMirr. in. 1847
Dr. Towxsesd; I take pleasure in stating, for the

ueneiu ui inose wnoni 11 may concern, mat my
daughter, two years and six months old, was atllic- -
ted with general debility and loss of speech. She
waa cWcn up u put tMu-- nr W nr f
cian; but fortunately I was recommended by a triend
vu try your oarsapanua. tie lore Iiavin" used one
oouie nc recoverea ncr speci) and was enabled to
walk alone, to. the astonishment of all who were ac
quamieu wun ine circumstance, fctieis now quite
well and in much better health than she ha been lot
13 months past. JOSEPH TAYLOR,

l'JS l ork st. Brooklyn.
TWO CHILDREN SAVED.

Very few families indeed in fact we have not
heard of one that used Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla
in ume lost any cmiaren ine past cummer, while
those that did not sickened and died. The certificate
we nublnh below is conclusive evidence of its value,
and b only another instance of its savin? the lives ol
children:

Dr. Towssexd Dear Sir: I had two child ren cur.
ed by your Sarsaparilla of the summer cornnlaint and
dyseniery; one was only 15 months old and the oth
er J years. 1 hey were very much reduced, and iew
rjxpectcatney would die; they were

. given
.

up by tw ,- - i : ill t ircpci.aui- - puyncians. nen ine uocior injur med
us that we must lose them; we resolved to try your
Sarsaparilla we had heard so much of, but had little
confidence; there being so much stutl advertised that
is worthless; but we are very thankful that we did.
lor u, unnouoieuiy savea tne lives ot Doth 1 write
this that others may be induced to use it.

i ours, respecttully, JOHN WILSON, Jr.
Myrtle avenue, Brooklyn, Sept. 15,1347.

LUNATIC ASYLUM.
f f t- - e -- i '
jamcs ummiRC!", r"q. one oi me Assistant-- in

the Lunatic Arylum, Blackwell's Ibland, is the gen
tlcman tpoken of in the following letter:

rni?; I i t - .
i ins is oniy oneoi more inan tour inousand ennr

of rheumatism that Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilb has.J n 1 -- 1 :careu i iw iiioei severe biiu enronic cases are weekly
eraaicaicu uy 119 exiraurainary virtues:

BLACRWEU.slstAD,Sept. 11, 1847.
jjr. iow.nsed: innve suucreu terriDiy lor nine

years wjtn tne rneumatism; considerable ot the time
I could not eat, sleep or work; I had the most dis
tresting pain, and my limbs were terribly swollen
I ha'e used four bottles of your Sarsaparilla, and they
have done me more than one thousand dollars worth
of good I am to much better. Indeed, I am entire
ly relieved. You are at liberty to use this for the ben
cht ot the alluctcd. Yours, respectfully,

' JAMES CUMMINGS
COULD NOT WALK.

. That Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla is the very hes
remedy lor lemaiecompiamtstpere is no disputing
thousands and thousands of weak and debilitated
lemalesthat were prostrated by those diseases to
which females are subject were soon in the enjoy
ment of robust health. NkwYoeiäo 25.1847.

Dr. Towssfxd. My wife has for the last year been
very sick, and in a greatly reduced state of health, be-
ing reduced by a variety ofcomplaints such as fe
males are liable to; she got so bad at length that she
was entirely unable to walk, and was as helpless at
a child, she commenced using your Sarsaparilla, and
bbe immediately began to regain ber strength, hei
complaints left her, and after taking several bottles
she is restored. Bung a singular case 1 have thought
it might do good to publish it. She used a nunibei
ot remedies that done her no good previously.

Yours, respectfully, JOHN MULLEN,
87Narfolkst.

TO THE LADIES.
GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE.

Or. l owjiftxp oARAtARtiXA is a sovereign and

!.UJgeneral pnwirauoT oi me yaiein uu uiaucr t iicmer
I the result ol inherent causenr causes, nrmluced bv itI . 7 . . 'I rei'ulantv. illiteaor arriilent.

Nothiijg can be more surprising than its invigora
ting effects on the human frair.p. Persons all weak
ness and lassitude, from taking it at opce become ro
bust and full of energy under its influence. It imme
diately counaracts the nervelessness of the female
frame, which is the crcat cause of barrennojts.
- It will not be expected of us, in cases of so delicate
a nature, to exhibit certificates ot cures performed, but
wa can assure ne aiiuctea mat Hundreds Or case
hao been reported tous.

Da. Towj.se.nb: My wifeb ing greatly distressed
oy weakness ana general ueoiiity, and suflering con
unually by pain and with other difficulties, and hav
in? known cases where vour medicine has efWtfxi
great cures; and also hearing it recommended for such
cases as I have described.! obtained a bottle of vour
Extract of "Sarsaparilla and followed the direction-yo- u

gave me. In a short period 11 removed her com
plaints and restored her to health. Being grateful for

HOWE'S HYCEIAN IIOARIIOUND AND
LVRRWOUT CO U

popular Cakdt has been before the public in
THISwest and south more than one year,and in that
short space of time it has ottained more reoutation
for its good qualities, certainly of cure, and cheap- -

r.p.s. t han anvnther Medicine oi tne Rina ever uucicu
It ia th intention nf th nrofirietors to sell theCol'GH
Ca.ndy reasonable, in order that it may be ift the reach
nf oil tn siHtsin m mwlv tlirit nvpr tails. (nO SUCh

word os "tair' is ever heard ir thought oi, w nen iuii
Candy is talked about,) curing te most violent Coldi
and Isocuu, and is therefore ottered - to tne suneruiu
and afflicted, of the West and South; lor their gooa.
I CLM0NAR1T CoM;FLALNTS, H0CP1XG LOl'GII, ,
CoLcs.ComHs,lloARs.M.ss. 1 Influenza,
Bronchitis, Asthma, . Difficulty of Lxtector
Phthisic. Crocp. I Soke Throat. atio.N
And general a mictions of the Chest and Lungs,
which leads to Consumptions, all of which diseases,
yield immediately by the u ot this valuable Cgugp
Caxdt. "1

The materials used in thj DrcDaration are of tli
best quality, being vegetable and the best white Ha
vana Sugar, conseuui ntly it mav be relied on as in ev
ery respect a pure and genuine article. HOWE tCO.

.To. 1, Lollegf Hall, IV alnut 2tnt Lifictumitt, U.
CERTIFICATES.

From Henry Morbe. Ex Judiie of Court of Common
Please. - - - .. :

This is to certify that wc have used the Cough Can
dy of HOWE t CO., and do with confidence cheer
fully recommend it to those aluicled with Loughs.
Colds, &C II. MORSE, j

.Manufacturer of latent Force Pumps. Ornamental
Cast Iron Fountains, Fire Engines, dec.

Cincinnati, Aug. 11, 147, D. S t AÄAUAl.
From D.Tuii le, Proprietor of the City Hotel

Messrs. Howe &. Co: ' '
Gentlemen. It is with much ' satisfaction that 1

have it in my power to testify to the efliciency of your
Cough Candy. I have used it and know it to be a
valuable and certain remedy tor Lolds and Loughs,
and as such commend it to the public. .

Cincinnati, Aug. 16, 1S47, D TUTTLE. :

From Wm. Young, Presiding Elder, of the Metho
dist E. Church, Cincinnati.

Mr. Howe: --Not long si acewhile laboring under
the influence of a painlully embarrassing hoarsenes

occasioned by cold and speaking in the open air -
a triend handed tne a piece ot your "lloarhound and
Liverwort Candy'1 from the use of which I experien-
ced great and almost iran:diaie relief-- since then 1

have frequently used it with the same beneficial ef-

fects. - I therefore fceT no Lcsilance in recommending
Candy as a certain stccific for Cpuslis, Colds,

loarsness, &.C.
. WAi. YOUNG.

Cincinnati Aug. 27. 1S47.
Indi W. M. WrOOLSEY. AcenuEvansvitle

noy2.i,tf--

A RARITY under the head of a Patent Medicine
inu advetisernent. u e ask our readers to peruse
tne iouowmg, knowing ti;ey win prout thereby.

31'LANE'S VERMIFUGE.
A medicine which is perfectly safe, and may be glv

en to cmidren trom tender infancy, to advanced age,
lays tinder no restraint as to cold water, or any kind
oit'ood. Purges mildly, subduing fever; destroys and
expels worms with invariable success, and is eatny
administered to children. .

That it possesses thme valuable properties, is fear
les&ly asserted: still claiming the aditional advantages
of being given in small bulk, and requiring none'oi the
drenching which Worm tea and other supposed Ver-
mifuge demand. During its brilliant career, it lias
been introduced into many families, where every oili-
er known and accessible Vermifuge had been tried
without the least success, where it has promptly ex
petled worms to an almost incredible amount.

Hear what the Editor of the Bulletin of the-Pacifi-

published in Pittsburgh, Pa.) says in reference to the
urticle. ...
'"In lookineuDafew advertisements tormv small

sheet, the other day, 1 called in upon Messrs. J. Kmc
& Co. and remarking that 1 would be glad to advi rtue
any

?!
medicine that really was essentially

I
l, .. they...

iurnianeu me wun tncir circular respecting vr. .i
Lane's Worm Specific, with the accompanying certif
icates. Feelinn pursuaded that the certificates were
genuine, I took some of the medicine home lor the use
ol my own young family. I gave the first day a small
teanpoonful to Sarah. She was wan-looki- n and blackJl in aunuer uie eyes, one pns.-e- d several worms, some as
arge as a pipe stem. 1 also gave a small teapoonf utl

oamuoi. a ntue, rosy cheeked rJCihy boy, alout3t
years old. But as his stomach was tvniDanous. i.e.
he was pot-bellie- d, I thought he might have worms.
tie cried after more, w tuc!i I did not see ht to give him,
but upon the operation oi this medicine, his mother
and the neighbors were at the result, lie
passed nearly a pint of worms, almost all as big as a
common pipe stem.' Thtre was seventy in all. fthen
gave some to a little boy only 2 years old, and he pass-
ed twenty-five- , some eight inches in length. 1 there-
fore feci clear to recomnu nd M' Lane's Vermifuge as
a specific for worms. It fairly seems death to them.

ISRAEL REES, Editor.
Pitttburgh Feb. 10th, 1M7.
J. Kidd & Co. No. 60 Wood Street; Pittsburgh, now

the sole proprietors of Dr. M' Lane's celebrated medi-
cines. All orders must I addressed to them.

53 N. B. Purchasers will please be particular to
inquire for "l)r Lat.t'9 Amtrican Worm Sj,cijc,
or trmilugt." .

Sold Wholesale cc Retail by- CRAWFORD BELT.
Main St., Evansville I u.

By Druggists and Dealers generally throughout
United States. . ......

. From tie Pillrburg Gazette.

THE past summer (18-17- ) has been very
one. Frequent and heavy rain, followed by

intense and long continued heat, had the effect, in the
first place, to promote a rapid growth of succulent
vegetation, and in the second to produce a rapid de-
composition of vegetabUi matter, giving rise to much
mina and spreading sickness, disease and death,
inj. "?s which had hervtofore been remarkable for
their salubrity. .

We are credibly informed, that whole meadows,
on which the grass was unusually heavy, rotted to
the ground and was not fit to be cut. In Indiana and
Illinois, the sickness was so general, that there was
not enough well persons to attend upon 'the sick,
whose sutf rings were prctractcd by a want of prop-
er remedies, as well as of good nursing. Much of this
fullering might have been prevented, had every fam-
ily kept on hand a supply of medicines suited to coun-
teract the cllecta of this miasma, with which the at-
mosphere at certain times is rurcharged. In addi
tion to Quinine, (which is in such general use as to
need no comment,) we would strongly urge every
family to keep on hand one or more boxes of "D.
M'La.ve's Liver, Pills.".

These Pills are the prescription of an eminentPhy-sicia- n

in MonongahalaCo. Virginia, and were need
by him in his private practice na a remedy in billious
complaints, for years before he thought of offering
them to the public Such, however, was the success
to the Pills, and so great the number of persons ben-
efited by them, that the making of the quantity requi-
site to supply the increasing demand, legan to inter-
fere materially with the time required to attend', to
his practice. To prevent this he has made arrange-
ments with the house of J. Kidd & Co. No.. 60 Wood
Street, Pittsburg, Pa. to prepare and vend them,
where the genuine may be procured at all times and
in any reasonable quantity. .

These Pills are not re:ommended as a panacea for
all the ills that fleh is heir to, but in ail aflections

of the Liver and in all bilious complaints, they stand
without a rival. All who have ever used them! gjye
them the preference over all other Pills, and cannon
persuaded to exchange those which they find experi-
ence to be mild, i ft y and ec'AW,for any other,evcn
though they may be rvrar cvatcd, or so drastic as to
go "through by day light. . - -

Prepared for the proprietor by J. KIDD &, Co whelo
sale Urusgist, No. iü Wh1 Street, Pittsburgh, Pe. to
whom alt orders trom a distance must be directed.
Sold also by our AgcntH and the principal Druggist
throughout the United Statesand Canada.

JCr N.J3. Purchasers will please I Particular and
inquire for ".Dr. M'Lane't Ltver 1'UJ" as thrr arc
other Pills purporting to be "Liver Fills, now before
tne public. . .. dec . r

Sold Wholc-al- c & Retail by
CkAWFORD BELL

Main r. Eanstille, lnd
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THE WORLD'S ILLATION!
That the Piles is disarmed of its terrors..
By Zr Upham's Vegetable ZUectnary
THE great sensation which was created among

Medical Koculjnd throughout the civili-Ec- d

world, by the announcement of Dr Upham's Elec-
tuary, for the Core of Piles, (a disease that resisted
ail former medical treatment,) lias settled down into
a thorough

r. confidence, that. . it is...a positive and.... speedy
cure in all cases ot i lies, either BUedmg or ind. Lx
ternal or Internal, and also lor all JJiscascs of the
Stomach and Bowels, sueh as -

Severe and Hahitbal Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Liv-
er Complaint;' Inflqmafioil of the Spleen, Kidneys,
Bladder, Bowel, and Spint-- t Ulceration of the Intss-- j
tiiH-s- ; Flow of Blood to the Head, lc; and for the Re-
lief of Mariicd Women. ' ' .'--

.. Tlie Symptoms C,'u.--e and nature of the Piles, o
gether with its conjunctive diseases, will be found in
Hie pdniphlets, toi had tf rll agents and dealers .

gratis. v : . ' : -

f

'

, :

- VÖLUNTARY-CRTrVlCATE-
S.

U.mtli Statas Mi. nsnall's Ohice,
J-ve- Yc-EK- , Dec. 6th, 1S47.

Messrs. Wtatt cc Ketciiam. Gentlemen Un-
derstanding that you art the General Agents for the
sale of Dr Upham'a Vegetable Electuary, for the cur
ol the Piles, 1 have deemed it my duty to volunteer
a recommend a ti oil in belmllof that invaluable medi-
cine. I have been afflicted for many years with the tPiles, and have tried various remedies, but with no
efleet. Indeed, I began to consider my case hopeless.
But about the first of September last, I was prevailed
upon by a Iriend to make a trial of the above named
medicine; I took Ids advice, and rejoice to say that 1
am pot only relieved, but, as I believe, perfectly cur-
ed. I most earneKtly'reconintend it to all who may
have the misfortune to be afflicted with that annoy,
ing and dangerons disease.':

Very respectfully, Yon r ob't servant, .'
'-

- : '- -. - ELY MOORE'!:-- .'''--- ' -;
: -- -

. 1 ! : New York, Nov. 2, 1347.
ÄIc$rs-- 1 Vfitl i-- tcham: Gent lernen 1 am con

strained to give yon a statement of tho benefit I de-riv- ed

from usjitg Dr Upham's Electuary; in a case ol
Piles, by so doing, I shall render a benefit to those
who are scfferinir from that troublesome diseaea.--"

was reduced for teveral years by the Piles so much
that it was with frrent difficulty for meto walk or at.
tend to my businetw. I also suffered from other dis
eases. Which were extremely troublesome, and which
1 am pleased to say two boxes ot the Electuary en
tirely removed; and.that my health is better cow
than it has been for many years. It has done me
and my family since more good, and with less ex
pense, than the physicians to whom 1 have applied.
or medicine 1 have used.
:. still in pcrtcct health, Your ob'terv't, '

- - NELSON NEWTON.
280 Spring street, cor Ren wick.

e
'

.
- . New York, Nov. 15, J8 47.

- Mutr$ ll'vott fcKeicham: Gentlenjen Irofcrii- -
cr it a duty which I cot only owe. i you,' but my
tellow beings, to speak m praise ot ut Upham s Llec-tuar- v.

a medicine which 1 think has saved my HL
and restored me to lull liealibj , lor sever Al years A

was afflicted with Pilve, together with Dyspepsia
and a general disarrangement ot the system. " 1 era-ploy- ed

different physicians, with no good result, and
they at last told me they could do no more for xae. "

ana said that I must die. 1 thus had given up all
hopes ot even having my health restored, until I had "

called to mind the benefits thit a nephew ofmin in
Philadelphia (Benjaman Percival) bad derived ia "

severe case of chronic dysentery, by your medicine,
that I purchased a box, which, to my surprics, liter '

taking a few doses, d great relief, and thank
God, by continuing its use, that I am now restored
to perfect health. ..MRS, SARAH T. AMES.

142 Mercer street.
NoTicE--Thegcnuinauph-

am8 Electuary has his
written signature, thus (5Cr-A-. Upham, M D.) , The
hand is also done with a pen. - Prxe v w .bo.T. . ,

Sold, wholesale andretailfcy WYA J i ÄKLTCH.
AM. 151 Fulton street, N Y and bv Druis'.--, ti.erally throughout the United States and Cänadis.

Jan--- ": A.U.I1ALLUCK, Agent '

J. . i. for Evanvi!le, lc J.

NOTICE.

f.-- c '

v
A LL Krsons Laving unfinished, or persons wish

LA. ing to hate dental woffene by the suhcenber,
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